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EDITORIAT
May 18th saw the Annual General Meeting and Dinner of the Delius Society.

Owine to the NALGO work-to-nr le some di f f icul tv had been exper ienced in f ind -

ing a suitable venue for the AGM and eventually a room was booked at the Royal

Festival Hall .  What was provided consisted of a space sunounded by sl iding part i t-
Iotrs, Jtrst belor the rnaur bar, arrd separated from the foyer above by only a hori-

zontal Venetian blind. I must confes that I squirmed in my seat with embarrassmenr
as our Preisdent spoke about hisArnerican trip against the rattle of glasses and the

chink of morcy in the tills of the bar above; but when it came to playing a tape-
recording of a Delius Violin Sonata agairrt fortissimo pop music from the kitchen,

vel l  -  the less said ahorrt i t  the better. ( I 'm surc that Deliusworrld have had a few

well chosen words to say about English organisationi) Frankly, if this is the best that

the country's premier concert-hall can do for a private booking, I for one feel
that it is a pretty poor show.

Fortunately, the dinner in the evening, held at Kettner's, was a much happier
affair. Besides our Prcsident, Mr Eric Fenby, and Vice-Presidents Dr Philip Eman-
uel and Mr Stanford Robinson, all accompanied by their wives, and Dr Roland

Gibson, we wene delighted to see Lord and Lady Boothby. I believe that it was
only the second t irne that they had been able to attend an Annual Dinnerof the Del-

ius Society. Other guests of honour were Mr and Mn Anthony Askew. Mr Askew

was the producer of the highly successful Delits Birthday Concert on BBC Radio 3
this year. We werc also del ighted to welcome two of our American members, Mr
R F Lvons and Mr W Perrot t .  A moncst other memhen who are not ahle ro at tend

Society functions regularly, w€ were pleased to see MrJones of Birmingham with his

wife and daughter, and Mr and Mrs Dodd who have recently moved from Exeter to

Wokingham.

*** ' i t

U l l  Srr l lda) J ulrc yt l r ,  t l re lo l towulB ulel l loers asseulDl€d dt  L lntpsheld,  i l r  sonte-
what inclement weather, and placed f lowers on Delius's grave: Mr and Mrs J Geitz

(of  Norway),  MrR B Meadows, Mr D Cox, Mr R Mart in,  Mr A E Wvl ie,  Mr

and Mrs M Walker, Mr R Osborne, Mr and Mrs S Upton, and Miss E Palmley.

The party then proceeded to Orpington, where Mr and Mrs t H Parf i t t  kindly
provided a most del icious tea. Mr and Mn Geitz, who had only arr ived in England
that morning, rrere special ly welcomed. Once aeain. memhers with cars were
good enough to provide transport for non-drivers, so our thanks to them, and to

Mr and Mn Parf i t t ,  for this Delian afternoon.



I expect most of our UK members will have listened to the BBC Radio 4 programme
"Celebration" on Tuesday June 4th, which was devoted to the story of Eric Fenby's

col laboration with Delius. I t  was narrated by our President, and contained excerpts

on records chosen by him. Along with the famil iar and ever-fascinating story of

those last years, we heard a couple of anecdotes which I do not remember having
heard before. The f int concerned the performance of "Cynara" at the 1929 Festival,

one of the fint pieces Fenby had worked on with the composer, Before they left

Grez for London, Delius evidently instructed Jelka to sew a f.5 note into the lining

of his jacket, with the comment "That is for Eric i f  the performance comes off ' .

The second story concerned an incident from the final days of the composer's life.

It will be remembered that Mr Fenby hurried out to Grez on receiving the news that

Jelka was in hospital. When he arrived, he moved a single bed into Delius's room

so as to be with him during the night. They evidently slept with the windows open,
for when Edc awoke next morning he found himself staring into the solemn gaze of

an enormous owl which was perched on the post at the foot of his bed. The bird sat

therc for sorne minutes, looking from one musician to the other, before flying off.

The appearance of a new book on Delius is always a red-Ietter day, so we look
forward with great interest to the publication of "DeliuS : ps;11sit of a Cosmopolitan,,
bv our former member Mr Christopher Palmer. Published by Duckworth, it was
original ly scheduled for appearance in May of this year at a price of !2. gb. Now
I utt<lentalrd that lr  wrl l  rrot be on sale unti l  the autumn _ at, I  hope, the same
price j

My attention has also been drawn to "Sir Thomas Beecham - Conductor and
Impressario", compiled by H Procter-Gtegg. Published by Music Service of york
Ltd.  '  724 The Mount,  York,  at  f3.50, i t  is  descr ibed as "good value for money,, ,
and contains many references to Delius.

I must apologise for an erroneous caption to the i l lustrat ion on page 11 of Journal
No. 43. A comparison with the photograph on page 15 of issue No. 42 wil l  quickly
show that the former was not taken from the garden of the H6tel chevilion, but from
a point diametrical ly oppoFte. Incidental ly, Mr Adrian Harland, who lent me the
postcard,  says that when he was last  in Grez he was told hv the l r4aire thar i t  is
planned to rebui ld the part of the bridge damaged in the last war as soon as a suitable
source of mtching stone can be found.
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On the Monday af ter  the programme, June 1Oth,
on Radio 4, in the recording conducted by Meredith

the "Requiem" was broadcast
Davies.

Mention of the 1929 Festival prompts me to reproduce an advert isement which
appeared in the prograrrme. Speaking for myself,  I  have never seen rhe postcards
in question and would be very interested to know if  any member possesses a set.
I t  might even be possible to reproduce some of them in a subsequenr issue.

souuElvlR Posr- cARDs
of the

DELIUS FESTIUAL

Set of Six Cards in envelope, comprising

portraits of Delius in 1874, 1882, 1914,
1929; a view of his house in France
where most of his works have been

composed, and tlre new portrait of

SIR THOMAS BEECHAM, BART.
which is published for the 6rst time in
*.5rar.raroc$;rrrMILO^r\r6\ \D^r\ ,

The Sel 1 l- .'.' (posl free 1 12)
May bc obtarncd from THE ATTENDANTS iN THE
HALL, and from al l  Stat ioners and Music Scl lerr;  or

direct fron'r the Dclius Festival Committee-

90, REGENT STREET, LONDON. \Y.I



A MEMORABTE
.MASS OF LIFE'
By NORMA N CA MERON

In his interesting art icle on Roy Henderson's "Concert Choice", Stephen Llovd

gave a "hoped to be exhaustive" l ist of the singer's aPpearances as Zarathustra bet-

weeD 1925 and 1944. But he omitted two performances of which I have f irst-hand
knmledge - that at the Welsh National Eisteddfod, Wrexham, North Wales on
August 13th, 1933 and one by the Liverpool Phi lharmonic Sociery onDecember
?th,  1936.

The Liverpool occasion was bedevilled by the unfortunate acoustics of St George's
Hall  ( the city 's famous Philharmonic Hall ,  desnoyed by f ire onJuly Sth, 1933, was
sti l l  rebuitding). Sir Thomas Beecham, due to conduct, found himself unexpectedly
indisposed at the last moment and the Society's Choirmasrer, Dr I  E Wallace, did

his gal lant best in dif f icult  circumstsrlcss. But the Welsh performance was, argu-

ably, the nrct remarkable ever grven of Delius's masterpiece. After fony yean
it remains a vivid and glowing memory: I should be surprised if Mr Hendenon him-
self has forgotten it.

To set the scene: the Welsh National Eisteddfod is a gargantuan musical and lit-
erary comPetitive bonanza which visits North and South Wales in alternate years.
Staged in a vast pavi l ion seating 8,000, this fest ival offurs a week's orgy of choral,
solo vocal and instrurrental competitions, interlarded with lengthy Bardic ceremon-
ies, in addition to providing E grand annual get-together for ardent Welsh patriots
from, literally, all over the world. At the clce of each crowded day corre the
equally crowded evening concens, two of which are traditionally allotted to the
Eisteddfod Choir. This comprises about 600 amateur singen, nurtured on "Mess-

iah", and drawn from churches, chapels and choral groups throughout the surround -

ing countryside. Profesional soloists and (in thce days) an unidentifiable orches-

tra were available for one final reheanal oniy, In these, on the face of it, unprom-
ising condit ions, the Wrexham Eisteddfod Music Committee and their conductor,

Dr T Hopkin Evans of the Liverpool Welsh Choral LInion, announced as the chosen

works,  Handel 's "Samson" and -  Del ius 's "A Mass of  L i fe" i  Besides Mr Roy Hender-

son, the soloists engaged were Miss Thea Phi l l ips,  Miss Gwladys Ganide and Mr

Walter Glynne.
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Predictably, howls of dismay arose from the ranks of tradit ional ists bewail ing the
"glor ious opportuni ty lost"  of  mount ing a mammoth "Messiah";  whi le st i l ler ,  smal-

ler but no less passionate voices rejoiced in the "glorious opportunity seized" to es-

cape the obsessional  "Messiah" rut .  Prominent among the lat ter  was Mr George

Lerry,  edi tor  of  the weekly "Wrexham Leader" whom I ,  as P.R.O. for  the recent ly -

formed Del ius Society,  approached for help in creat ing a c l imate of  bet ter under-

standing for this unfamil iar work. That enterprising man f inal ly agreed to publ ish

an interview with Roy Henderson, discussing the "Mass" f rom the singer 's v iewpoint ,

also a series of art icles on "Delius and 'A Mass of Life" '  aimed at the ordinary reader

Fol lowing publ icat ion,  a charming let ter  arr ived from Mrs Del ius.  "We were

del ighted with your art ic les about the 'Mass of  L i fe" ' ,  she wrote.  "They are

ful l  of understanding and should do a lot of good. How I wish we could hear the

Eisteddfod performance". This expression of the c'omposer's act ive interest.had

a st imulat ing effect on al l  concerned, not least the Choir,  on whom the Delius

magic was beginning to work. Their ini t ial  intransigence, expressed in audible

groans when rehearsals switched from "Samson" to the al ien "Mass", gradually

yielded to a mood of increasing excitement and involvement. When the day of the

ful l  rehearsal arr ived, they were keyed up to a pitch of enthusiasm that augured well

for  " the night" .

The actual performance was described by A K Holland, most knowiedgeable
and percept ive of  wr i ters on Del ius,  as "  a miracle".  Wri t ine in the "Liverpool

Daily Post" ,  he continued: "I t  was the most moving performance I have ever

heard of the work, and thar despite the fact that a certain amount of orchestral

detai l  was lost and the approach to sonre of the more elaborate choruses was occas-

ional ly a l i t t le tentat ive. But the f inal impression was one of great beauty,
and a choir  for  once sang as i f  caught up in c louds of  g lory,  a l lowing i tsel f  to be

enveloped by the majesty and power of  the music.  There was some

splendid and conf ident s inging at  most points,  and as for  the c losing pages of  the

work and the management of  the f inal  c l imax, I  venture to doubt i f  the perform-

ance could be bettered anywhere.

"Mr Roy Henderson is,  of  course, a tower of  strength to any performance of  the

N,{ass,  and a t r ibute is due to his steadying inf luence. In th is vast  bui ld ing,  he was
perfect ly art iculate and he sang throughout as i f  inspired.. . .  A work of  th is k ind

might easi iy have gone astray with an Eisteddfod audience, but i t  held the whole
gathering spel lbound and, save for one forgivable lapse into premature applause
at the end, hushed even the usually irrepresible Eisteddfod excitemenr.

"I t  was a great pity that the BBC did not see i ts way to broadcast the work and
thus give the aged composer a chance of hearing so rare and moving a performance".
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The postscript to this memorable occasion came from Delius himself. To the

Choir he wrote:
"I thank you mosr heartily for your beautiful singing of the 'Mass

of Life'  last Friday. From al l  quarters I  hear how admirable i t

was. The telegram you so kindly sent me gave me the greatest

pleasure".

And to Dr Hopkin Evans :

" I have just heard from Norman Cameron what a wonderful
performance you gave of my 'Mas of Life'. HOW I regret
that I was not able to hear it j Let me thank you from the
bottom of my heart for the loving care with which you pre-
pared the performance and for the glorious final achievement.

yours sincerely,

FREDERICK DELIUS. ''

l$ * l+ * * * il. * fi. * fl * * I * * * t {+ t',f} * n * * f} * |r {} } i *.t f} *.r * * * {. lr.* r *

REPRINTED FROM THE WREXHAM LEADER . 4. 8. 33.

.AMASS OF IIFE,
From the Singer's StandPoint

by

ROY HENDERSON

The famous British baritone who has sung the principal role of Zarathustra in every

performance of Delius's masterpiece during the past twelve years and who has made

a special study of Delius's music

(In an interview with Norman Cameron)

Singers are, not unnatural ly perhaps, aPt to cri t ic ise any musical work f irst ly

from their own viewpoint, -  "Is this music singable and what scope wil l  i t  give me?"

- and secondly from the standpoint of i ts inte5est and value as music'  So perhaps

some excuse should be made for a colleague of mine whose only comment as he

came out of Queen's Hall, London after hearing his first performance of Delius's

masterpiece, "A Mass of Life" was "What ungrateful stuff  to singl ".  I  must admit

that in my student days at the Royal Academy of Music when I first tackled a Delius
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score - this was at a t ime when Delius's music was not nearly so well-known as i t

has become during the past few years - my instant reaction was, "This is f iendish

stuff:  appall ingly dif f icult ,  almost impossible to sing". Al l  the same, i t  fascinated

me and I determined to persevere. Then carrrc a period of what seemed vain and

profi t less labour at music of which I felt  despair ingly, as no doubt members of the

Eisteddfod Choir felt  during their early practices, that I  should never be able to

make anvthinq. Yet.  a lmcxt hefore I  real ised i t .  rh is music had hecome part  of

myself;  had got a hold upon me in a way that no other music in al l  my experience

has ever gripped me. Now, I would rather sing Delius than anything else. The

better I know it, the mone his music grows on me - more than that of any other

composer l iving or dead. I  have suns the part of Zarathustra at every performance

of the "Mass" since 1920, and I find myself looking forward to these performances

for months in advance with an excited anticipation quite apart from my usual feel -

ings rcgarding concert engagements.

r iur. I  would be the last ro preterrd that Delrus rs easy to sulg. lrr  the f irst place,

he is apt to score the choral and orchestral parts of his works so lavishly that it is

often difficult for the soloists to penetrate the mass of sound sufficientlv to make

themselves heard. Of course, much, if not everything depends upon the conduct-

or 's ski l l  in t<eeprng ttre balarrce between chorus, orchestra arrd solorst at the more

gloriously crowded moments.

Again, much has been said and writ ten about the awkward intervals Delius expects

his singen to compass. My own view is that many singen exaggerate this dif f iculty.

Delius does occasionally ask us to achieve big jumps from high notes to low ones, but

as his tempi ane general ly on the slow side, the singer has nearly always t ime to re-

eover.  At  a l l  eventsr Del i r rs is not so qreat an of fender in th is respect as compos-

ers like Parry and worse still, some of the ultra-moderns whose writing for the voice

rs simply not "vocal" at al l  and at whose whose door l ies responsrbi l i ty for much of

the bad singing we hear today. As a matter of fact, Del ius's vocal l ine is as

good as most eomposers'and often better than Wagner's, for Delius conceives a

work as a whole, whereasWagner too often seerrs to have forgotten al l  about

the vocal parts unti l  i t  becomes necessary to write in somethinq for the sinqers
at the last mor-nent j

That Delius is apt to write for the voice as though i t  were another orchestral
instrument ( thereby obtaining many unique and breathtakingly lovely ef fects)  is

probablv due to his indiv idual  method of  composing. How many people know
that when Del ius composes a work he thinks of  i t  at  once in f r r l l  score wi th

e',ery part in place? The common practice of thinking out themes and then orch-

estrat inq them has never been necessary to him.
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But, being a genius and, fortunately, having received the minimum amount of
academic training, Delius can afford to be a law unto himself.  For genius can
break every academic ruie and remain genius st i l l ,  and to my mind, there is l i t t le
doubt that Delius's music wil l  endure when that of most contemporary composers
is forgotten. Even today, t rc has probably more adherents -  music ians and ordin-
ary music lovers al ike - than any other l iv ing composer.

I  would l ike to think that those among our Welsh audience who wil l  be hearing "A

Mass of Life" for the f irst t ime wil l  real ise that rt  rs irnpossible to understand ful iy
so tremendous a work upon f irst hearinq; real ise also that this very fact is rhe sur-
est Proof of the music's intr insic greatness. Ancl to those who may have heard one
of the previous broadcasts of  the "Mass" and found i t  not  only incomprehensible but
also "rather terr ib le",  as some not- too-musical  f r iends of  mine descr ibed i t  to me
after l is tening- in to a London perfornrauce, I  can only say,  fo l low the example
of those same Yorkshiremen who, at rc, 'J urgent request, gave the work a second
tr ia l  ( th is t ime in the concert  hal l  when we sang i t  in Leeds) and were entranced
by i ts beauty and instant ly converted to Del ius and al l  h is works.

*tt t  $+r+lt**f+t++rTft.pf++tf"+r+f+*r+tt{1.*{+{+t?l l .*f}*,*+dt{++0l} i+*{t. l+l[

hMASSOFLIFE'
A POSTSCRIPT BY STEPHEN LLOYD

I am extremely Brateful to Mr Norman Cameron for supplying further information

concerning past performances, part icular ly in the interest ing way in which he i i l -

uminates the bare facts. My thanks are due also to the Editor for permitt ing me

a prc-press glance at Mr Cameron's art icle i  One of the hopes of publ ishing such

I ists is that  readers may be able to add further detai ls nei ther general ly known nor

readi ly avai lable.  Indeed, I  have nrysel f  s ince found yet another Henderson per-

formance, on November 11th 1933 at  the Royal  Albert  Hai l ,  under Beecham: thus

the dangers of claiming completeness I

In view of the stature of the work and i ts relat ive infrequency of performance, i t

might be of interest to record a few notes on some other past performances. The
"Mass" has never real ly been caught up in the winds of fashion, whereas another

large choral work, Bantock's "Omar Khayyam", enjoyed a considerable vogue

about the t ime of the f irst appearance of the "Mass", and has since sunk into

almost total neglect, That, thankful ly, has not been the fate of the "Mass".
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The fint complete performance vas given by Beecham on June ?th 1909 in the

Queen's Hall as the last of a series of five concerts prcsented that season by the

Beecham Orchestra. Beecham, in "Frcderick Delius", gives the lOth as the in-

conect date and this has since been taken up by othen. The performance was

sung in English, as became customary, in the translation by WilliamWallace

(the rcader is refurrcd to pp. 160-3 for details of the dispute over two rival trans-

lations). Therc is some slight puzzlement in the reviews of this performance,

for "The Musical Times" describes the work as consisting'of twelve separate sect-

ions grouped infour parts'. Furthermorc both "The Musical Times" and "The

Standard" (see Neusletter No 26, pp. 9-11) nrntion by name five soloists vhercas

Beecham lists four. Where, one wonders, did the fifth soloist come from ( "The

Musical Tirnes" implying the five wene v@alists arrd not instrumentalists)l Did

it also really take 'two and a half hours to perform'?

For this occasion, Beecham brought doun a famous Potteries choir, the North

Staffordshire District Choral Society, which had reached a peak of excellence under

its conductor James Whewall (who was mistakenly identified by one member of the

audience as 'the librettist' when coming forward for a bw after the performance,

as Beecham rclates). Beecham had earlier made the acquaintance of the choir in

his fint performances of "Sea Drift" on December 3rd and 4th 1908 in Hanley and

Manchester. The former was the legendary occasion on which the score was app-

arently mislaid after the last rcheanal and Beecham conducted from memory, a

feat he also rcpeated in his fint london performance of "Sea Drift" on February 22nd

1909, a concert which also marked the appearance of the newly-formed Beecham

Symphony Orchestra. Both "Sea Drif t" and the "Mass" were incidental ly trans-

cribed into the tonic sol -fa notation for ue in thcse performances. The "Mass"

performance was by all accounts a considerable success'

The next performance, in 1913, was not such a success, circumstances conspir-

ing to prevent a repeat of the earlier triumph. On March gth Beecham was to have

conducted the same forces in the Queen's Hall but a booking error necessitated a

change of venue to Covent Garden. The choir had lost their former conductor,

Jarrps Whewall, who had died at the end of the previous November following an

operation for appendicitis, and poor travel arrangements resulted in a weary choir.

The baritone who had been engaged to sing was unable to appear, his role being

sung by the Zarathustra of 1909, Charles Clarke. The soprano, Miss Grrra Hummel,

fueling her English unrrustnorthy, sang in German as it appears the other two solo-

rsts did also, leavin! the baritone and the choir singing in English i An undentand-

ably sub-standard performance was, however, well received by the audience, though

the choir's rnw conductor, Mr Whittaker, declined to take a bow alongside Beecham,
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Kennedy Scott 's performance on May 16th 1928 was curious for the omission of the
bar i tone solo 'Lyre,  my solace' in Part  Two. One wonders what i t  was that prompted
the exclusion of one of the most beauti ful and ref lect ive moments in the "Mass".

In his book on Beecham, Nevi l le Cardus gives an entertaining example of Delius's

helplessness at rehearsal for the 1929 Festival "Mas". It may have been at these
reheanals that Adine O'Neil l  heard an anguished voice yel1, 'There is something

wrong somewhere I '  unable to indicate the fault .  I t  is probable that this 1929 per-

formance was the precedent for two alterat ions often made in later performances.
The placing of the interval has long been a problem: to al1ow the double-arch
structure of the work to be clearly discernible i t  is necessary to have the break bet-

ween the two parts of the work as printed , yer this results in the second half of the
performance being considerably longer than the f irst.  Many performances have there-

fore had the interval placed after the f irst section of Part 2 ( 'On the Mountains'
prelude leading into the 'Arise' double chorus) instead of before this section. This

was Sargent's customary pol icy and was also adopted in Vernon Handley's Guildford
performance. I t  is interesting to note that in his programme notes for the recent
Carnegie Hall  performance under Walter Susskind which fol lowed suit ,  Mr Fenby
tel1s us that this was Beecham's practice at the 1929 Festival,  meeting with Delius's
approval .  However,  certainly in his 1931, 1932, 1936, 1946 and 1951 perform-
ances, Beecham also made a small  change in the order of movements putt ing the

fourth movement of Part 2, "Glowing Midday", after the 'Arise'chorus, fol lowed
then by the interval.  The second half began with the second section of Part 2,

'Lyre, my solace'with the remaining movements(except No. 4) fol lowing consec-
utively. I  am much indebted to both Robert Threlfal l  and Denham Ford, Chairman
of the Beecham Society, for confirmation of this point. This, i t  is fair to assume,

was Beecham's regular practice and no doubt originatedalso from L929, A pro -

gramme note by Heselt ine reprinted in 1946 would seem to support this claim. In

recent yearsAudrey Langford in her excel lent performance at Lewisham in 1969,

Charles Groves in Liverpooi and London, and Norman del Mar at Maida Vale have

restored the interval to its correct place.

One smaller point of interest is that Beecham usually gave a sl ightly tr icky male.

chorus line near the opening of the fifth section of Part 1 "Night Reigneth" to the

baritone solo as exempli f ied in his recording. I  remember Sargent commenting on
this in a warm reminiscence of Beecham during a rehearsal of the "Mass".

The three conductors who re-instated the interval to its rightful place were also

those who reverted to the German text. 1951 was probably the sole occasion on

which Beecham abandoned the English translation, although at least one other, in
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1934, rras originally intended to have been in German. fn these and the 1913

performances a soloist was no doubt the main consideration in this issue.

It is not easy in retrospect to isolate any perfonnance for its excellence. Two

performances after 1929 do however stand out: at the 1931 Leeds Festivalrwhich
one reviewer described as 'the best Mass of Lift which. . . Beecham has given", and

at the 1936 Norwich Festival where Beecham, conducting from memory, stirred
Thomas Russell to comment "I do not expect to hear a performance of the same
quality again". Perhaps those who heard del Mar's studio broadcast may wish to

echo that remark.

rtlrtrtrtttltttttr tttit rtrrtttlrltrttttr rtrt

DELIUS ON RECORT)
THE BEECHAM REISSUES
By LYNDON JENKINS

With CBS's welcome programme to restore to the catalogue all the Delius works
conducted by Sir Thomas Beecham which original ly appearcd on the Columbia, Phi l ips

and Fontana labels nearing completion, perhape it is an opportune mornent to have a
retrospective look at this magnificent range of performances from the fifties. I will
exclude, i f  I  may, the famous "Mass of Life" recording since i t  real ly deserves an
article to itself. Suffice it to say that the performance which gave many of us our
innoduction to this mastervork remains an indispensable part of any Delius collection;
one feels it should properly never be absent from the catalogue.

Unlike the "Mass of Life", "Appalachia" had been recorded before, in 1938, but the
advances made in recording techniques in the intervening years naturally invested the
1953 LP with revelatory qual i t ies so far as the mmie was coneerned. In i ts latest form
it sounds better than the original, and far better than either of the earlier isues
which made the strings thin and bloodless. For reasons I could never understand

critisism was levelled at the solo singer, particularly when the later Barbirolli
version was released; in my view the revenre should be the case.

Other important works soon to follow vrere "Paris" and "Sea Drift"; the latter was
especially valuable since it is perhap3 morc than any other the work over which con-

ductors, cr i t ics and public al ike arc unanimous in acknowledging as an undisputed mast-
erpiece. I  have met people who wil l  l isten to and enthuse about "Sea Drif t" but wi l l
have nothing to do with any other score of Delius. For them the disc confirmed what
a marvellous piece it is in an atmospheric performance and recording which managed
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to caPturc a grcat deal of the detail of Beecham's direction and his performen; the
Chorus was fine and, if Brucs Boyce, although undeniably sympathetic, was a little
plain. the orchestral playing rcached a rarc standard, vivid and ful l  of tel l ine derai l .
The monaural sound was really very good for its period, while the problems of
balance between soloist, a large chorus and orchestra yere solved with remarkable
succes3. Rehearing it nearly twenty years later in the latest trarsfer, one realises
just how good it ras; constriction is inevitable at times despite enhanced spacious-
ness, but on the whole its impact is very imrnediate and, at the grcat climaxes,

very thrilling.
Tfiire is a big differcrrce berween the sound of this and "Paris'' (originally rccorded

yith "Sea Drift" ) and, eI, "NorthCountrySketches" which prc-dated it by five

yean. It arises mainly becaus "Sea Drift" and "Paris" were obviously recorded in a

laqge hall (Walthamstoy Torn Hall) uhereas the other ras done in a studio and on its

fint appearance might have been a transfer from 78 rpm masten3, so boxy and lacking

in range was it. ( Actually the ?8 rpm set, upon which the rKrvements appcarcd in

the order 1,3,2,4, vas a very good specimen.) But what the CBS engineers have been

able to do to improve it makes it the revelation of the whole new set of transfers.

With its prodigious range of sound, its alternation of the fullest scoring with
the lightest, its embarrasing yealth of detail, "North Country Sketches" must be an

elusive work to captune for the gramophone. Fortunately for the engineen Sir Thom-

as's blue pencil had been at work to good purpose, largely ensuring that what should
be heard was heard. But aside from that, what a marvellous reading it is. I neier

cease to admire the way he manages so effortlessly the many tempo changes in the
"Dance" as well as in the "March of Spring", so that the essential flow is preserved

with rhe utmost naturalnes and each movertent sounds complete in itself. This, to

my mind, is a virtuoso score and only a virtuco conductor can bring it off completely

succesfully. By "vituoso conductor" I mean one who can determine in his head a
near-perfect reading, transmit his ideas into his scone and then persuade the ninety-

odd memben of an orchestra to realise them; in this serre Beecham was certainly a
virtuoso conductor. I cannot recommend too highly prolonged study of this record
together with the score (a miniature is published by Augener) both for Delius loven
and the admirer of the art of gr€at conducting.

"Eventyr" is another virtuoco score, of its kind, but undeniably more straightfor-

ward than the earlier work. Again the CBS engineen have done wonders in bringing
the orchestra up so fresh and firm; gone is the tubbiness which informed earlier press-
ings, while only in the heaviest passages des the sound tend to become uncomfort-

ably tight; the trombones tend to come off worst, but the strings arc good all through.

The Closing Scene from "Koanga" follows "Eventyr" on the new disc, as different from
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it as music as anything can be; however, this short glimpse of Beeetram's conducting

from one of the operas is valuable tnd, even thoueh i t  is rnainly an orchestral excerpt,

it makes one regret all the sarrrc that his major survey of the orchestral works on LP

did not abo extend to the operas.

It did, however, take in the fascinating incidental music composed for Flecker's

play "Hassan" , and even if we haven't got the whole score this orp side of 61224 con-
tains an interesting selection of orchestral and choral snippets. But it is a bit of an

oddity, and there ane aspects which strike one as being not quite right: for example,

the small theatre orchestra Delius lrrote for could hardly have sounded like the RPO

here, clearly at fui l  strength and in a large Esonant hal l .  The effuct is undeniably

outsize, blown-up and probably too grand for the charming if lightweight music; then

in some of the solo vocal numben, the ensemble is far from perfect; and does the
"Sercnade" reappear in a venion for solo viola? Yet it is worth it to have the "Int-

errrezzo" and the "Closing Scene" and other bits(though I confess I rever hear "We
take the Golden Road" suns withorrt rccal l ine the comrnentator vho rcmarked that

this line rras repeated so often by the beggan as they ret out 'that one begins to doubt
their resolution').

Now we await one last disc which will restore to circulation what is in my opinion

one of the greatest-ever performances of "In a SummerGarden", I t  should also in-

clude the 1950 venion of "Over the Hil ls and Far Away" and f inal ly that rare master-

piece so beloved of Eric Fenby, "An Arabeseu€", the latter invaluable as a historical

documenr rn that not only rs rt  conducted by tbecham(who regarded i t  so hrghly) but

is suns in the original Danish.

A Mass of Life cBs 61182-3 Previously Columbia

33CX10?8 -9
Fontana CFL1005-6
Recorded 1952

Previously Phi l ips ABL3088
Recorded 1954

Previously Fontana CFLl020
Phil ips G15691
Recorded 1955

Previously Phi l ips ABL3088

Recorded 1955

lea - l : i i t
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Fans

cBs 61224

cBs 61224

CBS 612?1
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STRINDBERG, MUNCH AND

DELIUS
A Sequel to

GREZ BEFORE DELIUS - Part  r r
By C HRIST OPHER REDW OOD

After leaving Grez, the Strindbergs returned to Switzerland and there is no rec-

ord of August visiting the village again. In 1891 he was divorced from Siri, find-

ing hirrself as a result both penniless and out of favour with the SVedish literary world.

He was rescued by fellow-countrymen in Berlin who raised sufficient money for him

to join them. Here he began to haunt "The Cloister", a tavern on the corner of the

Unter den Linden and Neue Wilhelmstrasse, which he nicknamed "Zum SchwarzenFer-
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kel" ( "The Black Boar" or "The Black Porker"). A buildtng of ecclesiastical design, it
had a vaulted roof and large stained-glass Gothic windows which contrasted sharply
with the pagan scenes decorating the walls. The counter rras fashioned like a rab -

ernacle and the building divided into a number of "chapels" wherc various groups
congregated. Only actors, artists and literary people patronized it, and all were
mone or less acquainted with one another. The rcgular habitu€s at this time included
Sibelius, Edvard Munch, the Danish poet Holger Drachmann (some of whose poems
were set by Delius), the Norwegian dramatist Gunnar Heiberg (who later met Delius in
Paris and invited him to provide incidental music for hrs play " Folkeraadet" ), and
another Norregian writer Knut Hamsun(who, according to Beecham, was to accom-
pany Delius a ftw yean later on a musical tour of Norway, together yith the violin-
ist Halfdan lebe). Strindberg described the Scandinavian emigrants as

"an unusual body of talent, seeking rccognition, understanding,
and daily brcad; dissatisffed and at loggerheads with the people
at horne".

Several of them were, like Strindberg, divorced. As might be expected, the com-
pany was mainly masculine.

However, a few females penetrated the "Ferkel circle", as it has become known,
one of them a Norwegian painter named Dagny Juel. I t  was said that she had

"a figure like a fourteenth-century Madonna, and a laugh that
drove men crazv. she could drink absinthe hv the litre and
never get drunk. There wis in addir ion mn"k"- l ike langour
in all her movements, which nevertheless did not exclude the
possibiliry of a lightning artack".

Introduced to the circle by Edvard Munch, whose mistres she was, she admitted
having always been fascinated by Strindberg, and the morrnt they met she trans-
ferred her favours to him. This affair, however, only lasted three weeks before
she was off with another member of the fraternity. Eventually she married Stan-
islaw Przybyszewski, an alcoholic poet who had until then been a devored friend
and admirer of Strindb.tg. Enmity now grew up between them and Strindberg once
struck the Pole. By this time, Munch was able to take a detached view of the whole
scene, and he composed a picture which shows a green-faced przybyszewski in rhe
foreground while another man in the background admiros the naked Dagny. Entit-
led "Jealousy", it becarrte one of his most famous canvases, and was shown in the
London Munch exhibition earlier this year. (Therc was also a full-length portrait
of Dagny, and lithographs depicting przybyszewski and srrindberg. )
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One other uoman whom he met at this tirne was Frida Uhl, a twenty year-old

Austrian j ournalist who became the scond Fru Strindberg in 1893. They visited

England, produced a child and separated in little more than eighteen months. In

September 1894 they travelled to Paris for the premiire of his play "The Father",
and herc they spent their last two months toqether, parting at the Gare du Nord in

November. On December 15th "The Father" was given by the Th€dtrc de

L' CEuvre before an audience which included Zola, Rodin and Gaugin. The author

became a success overnight.

Since he had last been in France Strindberg had read Nietzsche, for whom he

derreloped a great admiration. This becarp mutual and the two writers corresponded

regularly until the German's mind gave way (he suffercd from the same disease as

later afflicted Delius; another great writer who was dying from the same caure at

about this time was de Maupasant. ) Indeed , Strindberg tells us in his autobio-

graphical novel "The Cloister" (his wn account of the years in question) that he

had long dreamed of founding a non-confesional monastery for

"the training of supermen, by mearr of asceticism, rneditation

and the practice of science, literaturc and art. Religion was not

ment ioned.. . . . .  .  ( : )

This longest stay in Paris was destined to last for rwo years and it was during this

time that he becarne acquainted with Delius. It was also the time when he came

neanest to lcing his rcason permarnntlv, usuallv referrcd to as the -Inferno- crisis.

The continrpd rebufft of the literary world (1893 had brought another prosecution for

immorality) seem to have becn resporrible for turning his attention away from writ-

ing and rcawakening his interest in science (he had been a medical student in his

youth). Now it leaned towards alchemy, and also towards hynotism and allied

studies. It was inevitable that these should lead on to belief in the occult, uhich

was very fastrionable in Paris at this perid - Delius was one who sharcd it - and he

took up residence in the Quartier latin. Delius wrote down his rccollectiorn of
Strindberg in an afticle published in "The Saekbut" (December 1920) and qtnted hv

Peter Warlock in his biography. He tells how he and the poet leclerq rigged up a

bogus table-rapping sfance at his rooms, prcsenting Strindberg with the momentous

word 'merde".

They met at the studio of Ida Ericson, a Swedish sculptress married to William

Molard, a Franco-Norwegian composer. Snindbcrg.uas then rcsident in a pen-

sion at 12 Rue de la Grande Chaumierc, Montpamase, just oppcite the famous

cr€merie of Mdrc Charlotte where artists met and received 'unlimited' credit. In

his autobtographical novel "lnferno" Stnndberg describes a meal at the caf,ez
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Strindberg and the two eldest

in Switzerland in 1886, just
children of his first marriage, photographed

after his visits to Grez-sur- Loing
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"When I last ate dinner therc it was served in the yard because

of the heat. Thc table uas placed between the rubbish-bin and
the conveniences. Over the rubbish-bin was the picturc of the

crucified woman by my forrrpr friend the American, hung there

as a Fevenge because he had gone off yithout pa)4ng what he

owed. l€ar the table the Russians had set up a statuette of a

uarrior armed with a sickle, their national emhlem. To scarc

me, of counse. A young gutter-snipe, who lives in the house,
went to the clcet at my rear with the evident intention of annoy-

ing me. That yard is as narrow as a yell and the sun cannot

rcach it because of the high walls. The cocottes, who have
taken up residence herc and there on every storey above the

yerd, had opercd their windows and werc raining indecent

rcmarks upon our heads. Servants carrrc out with buckets

and emptied garbage into the rubbish-bin. It was Hell let loo6e.. . . "

But then, for Strindberg at this time, life was Hell let loGe, and his description

need not be taken tooliterallyr He lived in constant fear that Przybyszewski would
come to seek his revenge, and was for ever hearing a piano playing Schumann's
"Aufschwung" - the Pole's party-piece. Now news carp that Dagny Juel had been

shot dead by one of her lovers because she intended to leave him for another. At

fint Przybyszewski was arrested as a suspect. but was later released for lack of evid-

ence, and he did indeed f lee to Paris. Small  wonder that Delius and Munch, after

a pleasant chat at Strindberg's rooms one day, received a pctcard accusing them

of attempting to asasinate him j

Another favourite haunt was the Caf€, Clcerie des Lilas, where he would drink

absinthe, sometirrtes with Delius or Munch, at other times alone. All the time

he was continuing with his alchemical experiments, first seeking to make gold

from iron and eulphur, then.iodire from coal, and he was apparcntly directly res-

ponsible for a forty-point fall in the price of iodine on the Hamburg stock exchange.

Delius told Warlock that he had such a convincing way of explaining his work that
the compcer, for one, was quite taken in by him. Eventually he inflicted severe

burrs on his delicate hands and spent the fint two months of 1895 in the St louis
Hocpital, wherc he also rcceived sofite mental heatment. Then he turned to bot-

anical studies. With Delius, he would walk through the Luxembourg Gardens, or

visit the Jardin des Plantes. He brought out a pamphlet, "Sylva Sylvarum", setting

out his theories, one of which appaently rras "that the gorilla was descended from

the union of a ship-wrecked sailor and a female monkey". However, he never

succeeded in shoring convincing proof of the success of his experiments, and he

was suspected of being a fraud.
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"Jealousy" by Edvard Munch, painted 1894-5
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A short trip to Sweden to seek medical advice - which in the evenr he rejected -
lasted only six weeks before he returred to the Quartier [.atin, this time to rhe H6tel
Orfila, a pension for monks and students. A flirtation with theosophy seerns to
have been thwarted mainly by the fact that its leading exponent was a woman i
Further sinister happenings at the persion caused him to flee to a hotel near the
Jardin des Plantes. He considered suicide, but then in July 1896 he decided to
escaPe to fr iends inDieppe. By now, however, Delius was on his Nonregian tour
with Jebe and Hamsun, and by the time he had returned, Strindberg had moved
back to Sweden. Although he spent two further monrhs in Paris in the summer of
189?, he and Delius never met again.

By this time also, Delius had become acquainted with Jelka. Philip Oyler, who

knew both of them well in their later years, states that they were introduced at a

dinner-party given by one of Jelka's friends, a Swedish sculptres. He goes on to

say that in the summer of 1897 all three of them wene installed in the "Poule d' Eau",

which was the official name of the former posting-house mone affectionately known

as the H6tel Chevillon. I have not corne acrc this information anywhere else,

but there seems little doubt that Jelka stayed here with her mother when she was

painting in the Marquis de Carzeaux's garden. (Incidentally, those who have read

Gloria Jahoda's al leged biography of Delius, 'The Road to Samarkand", may have

been puzzled to read that the composer stayed at an inn cal led "The Pool of Water".

I fear Miss Jahoda's French, like her musicology, is fallible, ) The sculptres ( I

assume Oyler was referring to Ida Gerhardi) apparently insisted on being accompan -

ied by a pair of goats (she had a fear of unpasteurised milk) as well as her two dogs.

This ill-assorted septet even took trips on the river together - I wonder what Delius

had to say about that? l

And so we arr ive at that part of the history of Grez that is well-known to admirers
of Delius. As to the H6tel Chevi l lon, Wil l  Low relates that short ly after his stay
there the original bui lding fet l  into ruin and was rebui l t ;  but simgllci ty had been
the secret of i ts success. No staff were employed, only M. and Mme. Chevi l lon
and their  daughten. The food was lef t  on a s ide-table in the sal le-a-manger,  and
the guests helped themselves. Thus were costs kept down. As t imes changed and
travel became easier a new type of cl ienti l le appeared, demanding better service
and more ambit ious fare.  The "Poule d 'Eau" became an ordinary r iverside hotel .
By the t ime Er ic Fenby arr ived atGrez in 1928, i t  was in a decidedly seedy srate,
and within a year or so had ceased business altogether,
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NEWS FROM AMERICA
On January 23rd 1974, our President, Mr Eric Fenby, addresed the Woman's Club

of Jacksonvil le as part of his American tour. The following reporr and phorograpt
are reProduced by courtesy of the Ftorida Times-Union of Jacksonvil le:

tNo oNE ELsE FoR ME
"He could have nothing worthwhile without Jelka", declared Eric Fenby, OBE. ,

of  London, England, supr is ing an audience of  women at  the Woman's Club of

Jacksonvi l le on Wednesday.

The women, who arrived at the luncheon fully expecting to hear Fenby reiter-
ate the talents of Frederick Delius as a part of the Delius Festival of 7974, in-
stead heard a rather romantic account of Delius' marriage to a woman who loved
him for many years, thinking she had no chance of becoming his wife.

A composer in his own right, Fenby was with Delius for the last six years of

his l i fe; during those years Delius was bl ind and needed Fenby to write down his
music for him. Fenby, author of "Delius as I Knew Him", was introduced by
Dr Frances B. Kinne. Also in at tendance was Glor ia Jahoda, who has wri t ten a
biography of  Del ius,  "The Road to Samarkand".

"You hear very l t t le aboutJelka", said Fenby recal l ing the day 46 yean ago

when he was met at the stat ion in the drizzl ing rain by Jelka Delius, a simply
dressed woman with fair skin and kind eyes. "Jelka was the most extraordinary per-

son, as I  found out. . . . .Jelka was born inro a fami ly of  d ip lomats of  German ex-
tract ion. She had had a rather roving l i fe as a gir l ,  and she had picked up a number
of languages qui te readi ly. . . .She was not a very competent music ian, but she knew
what she l iked and loved of  Del ius '  music".

According to Fenby's account, Jelka Rosen, an art ist,  met the English composer
Delius at a party and, knowing he admired Grieg, sang some songs by that composer
age. Delius gave no sign he noticed, but next day he showed up at her studio and

sang songs by Grieg for her. "Jelka said, ' I  knew then there was no one else but

him for me'" ,  Fenby related, "but unfortunately,  there were a lor  of  others l ike her"

Because Jelka had heard Delius say he loved a certain plot of land, she wanted i t .
She did not have enough money to buy i t ,  but she persuaded her mother to provide
enough funds to make up the difference. Fenby related that Delius left to revisit



For Delim Society member lvlrs John Donahoo and Mrs J Elsworth Davis (r ight),  Eric

Fenby plays pieces that were part icular favori t ies of Frederick Delius'wife, Jelka,

Guest speaker at a Woman's Club luncheonWedresday that was part of the Delius

Festival of 19'14, Fenby was a close associate of the late composer.

- Times-Union photo by Don Burk
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America and sent Jelka not one word of communication for six months' "Six months

later,  and this was in 189?, there was a postcard dropped in the mai lbox",  he cont-

inued, "and i t  said,  ' I  am coming down for the weekend' ,  and signed 'Fr i tz ' .  He

came back, and stayed for the rest of his l i fe".

Fenby recal led being afraid of offerinB any cri t ical appraisal of Delius' music in

fear he would he sent hack to Enqland i f  he angered the compoer.  However.  Jelka

told him ro go ahead and tell Delius what he thought, even though it might not be

what Delius expected.

Del ius ' react ion? "He was appal led",  said Fenby. "  I  thought he was going to

have a stroke" .

During Fenby's years with the Delius couple, Jelka developed cancer, and this

fact was kept from Delius. She eventual ly had to be hocpital ized, but Delius mis-

sed her so much that she was brought home from the hospital to be with him. "Well ,

Del ius did not last  more than two davs af ter  that" ,  said Fenby. "He died in my arms

one Sunday morning".

Delius trad asked to be buried in the garden of the horne he loved, Fenby related,

but French laws forbade i t ,  so his body was returned to England.

"Del ius had said,  ' I  never urant to be taken into a church'  " ,  said Fenby. "The

grave-diggen were on str ike... .At just a few minutes before midnight the body was
lowered into the grave. . . .Jelka died the fol lowing week".

In conclusion Fenby told the clubwomen, " I am sure that everyone in this room

would have loved her".

Born in England, Deliu is important to Floridians because he lived for two years

at Solano Grove near Iacksonville and later wrote a number of musical pieces in-

spired by his love for Florida.

ELAINE KENT

Times -Union Staff Writer
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The attention of readers in drawn to the art icle "Late Swallows in Florida" by Rob-

ert Threlfal l  which appeared in the Spring 19?4 issue of "The Composer". Copies

can be obtained from The Composen'Gui ld of  Great Br i ta in,  10 Strat ford Place,

London W1N 9AE, pr ice 30p.
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CORRESPONDENCE
ESTELLE PALMLEY IN THE UMTED STATES

Thank you for your editorial note of consolat ion (Newsletter No 42).

I t  was a great disappointment that I  did not see the Delius opera, "A Vi l lage Ron'uo

alrd Juhet '  ,  ln New York Iast  September,  owing to a music ians'union str ike.  On

settlement of the dispute, the opera was rescheduled for two performances in Oct-

ober, but unfortunately I  could not delay my departure from New York beyond

September 27th.

I suppose only an optimist would have sailed for New York, knowing that the

str ike had started, yet st i l l  hoping i t  would be sett led by the t ime the boat arr ived i

Hoi{ever, Mrs El la Grainger and Mr Stewart Manvi l le, who kindly met me in New

York, were not able to give me any such news,

If  I  give prominence to one part icularevent during my stay, i t  is because i t  was
a gathering of Society memben, which happens fair ly frequently in London, but

which fair ly frequently in London, but which has been Iess posible forUS members.
This took place, through the generosity of Mr Ralph Stang and Mr Brian Looker, at
their apartment onWest 57th Street, when the fol lowing members and fr iends were
also present: Mrs Louise Giraldi,  Mrs Helen Halperin, Mrs Grace Scott,  Mr Monroe

Bloch, Mr Mel Torme, Mr and Mrs L Robert Charles, Mr Bi l l  Perrott,  Mr Richard

Foose, Mr Stewart Manvi l le and Mr Robert Lyons.

This was part icularly memorable for me, as I heard for the f irst t ime anywhere
the four DeliuyNietzsche songs, sung by Ralph Stang; and Stewart Manvi l le then
sang Percy Grainger 's "Wi l low, Wi l low".  I t  was obvious that Mel Tormd(the
well-known singer, composer, actor, ardent Delian and Anglophile) was much
enjoying his role on this occasion as a most enthusiastic member of the audience.
Mr Bi l l  Perrot t  then showed us some sl ides he had taken atGrez in 1973, and

fol lowing this I  was much moved to be presented with two books about A merica
(with a Del ian f lavour :  )  and a Walt  Whitman commemorat ive meda1.

The evert in,e concluded with a dinner,  at  which I  was the guest of  honour,  and
at which a toast  was drunk to the immortal  memory of  Freder ick Del ius.

Owing to l inr i tat ions of  space, I  can only br ief ly recal l  here a del ight fu l

luncheon at  wlr ich Mr Johrr  ( ,oveney was host to Bi l l  Perrot t ,  Bob Lyons and mysel f  ,
and aqain t l rank Professor and Mrs Michael  Alssid for  having invi ted me to v is i t
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them in Boston. I  must also thank MrsJeanna Donahoo for al l  the helpf  u l  bul let ins
she sent me about the str ike (having herself  travel led to New York to f ind the perform-
ances on September 13th cancei ied),  and al l  other members who contacted me, or
tr ied to contact me by phone or letter.

I  would also l ike to again express my appreciat ion to Mr Stewart Manvi l le for
having taken me on so many del ightful tours on Westchester County, and to Mn
Ella Grainger, Mr Stewart Manvi l le and Mr Manuel Tanhish for their hospital i ty;
to Mr and Mrs l,eo Manville (Stewart's parents) for their kindness to me throughout
my visit; and especially to Bill Perrott and Bob Lyons for coming to New York to
spend a few days with me.

Final ly I  would again l ike to thank the "sponsors" or my visi t ,  the memben of

the Delius Society.

I am more than pleased to hear that the New York City Opera is to prcsent "A

Village Romeo and Juliet" on three dates this autumn - October 1?th and November

Sth at 8 pm, and November 10th at 1 pm - and we may perhaps hope that this, and

other Delius operas, will now find a permanent place in the repertoire,

Edgware, Middlesex. ESTELLE PALMLEY.

RARE RECORDINGS

Thank you for issue No 42 of the Delius Society Newsletter and I would l ike
to congratulate you on the very attract ive and practical new format, which has
a real professional touch; also the informative and absorbing contenrs.

There are two points I  would l ike to raise - I int ly the possibi l i ty of obtain-
ing tapes of  the var ious broadcasts you detai l .  Thanks to your t imely note I
managed to get a UK fr iend of  mine to obtain a tape of  " In a Srrmmer Garden" and
other works but I  would dearly l ike to get one of "Paa Vidderne" which I last heard
at the 1946 Festival.  I  wonder what i t  would cost to sponsor a disc from the Ken-
sington orchestra covering the Delius, Bax and Baines pieces? A Mr M G Thomas
issued a set  of  records by a 'Modern Symphony Orchestra 'which included four discs
of Auber overtunes and another two of  Strauss walrzes;  i f  he car)  manage this,  then
it should not be beyond the bounds of possibi l i ty for the Society to at least investig-
ate the practical i ty of doing something similar? Also is i t  possible ro ger a l imited
issue of the Beecham recording of "Paa Vidderne which EMI are holding? A l ive
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performance is of course preferable to a recording but with little performed works
it  rs irrdeed unfortunate rf  the opportunrty rs not taken to record the evenr lor pcter-
i ty, I  tr ied to get to England for this concert but business prevented i t .

My second point concerns the translat ion used in " A Vi l lage Romeo and Jul ier".
Beecham, in his recording, used a different translation to that used in the recent
isue. I find that the translation used by Beecham is far moFe fitting than that in
the recent recording which sounds stilted and uncomfortable beside the Beecham.
I don't know which translation came first but to me it sounds as though in the rec -
ent recording someone has tried to find different words at all costs - "Vrenchen"

instead of  "Vrel i "  is  a rvpical  example;  I  wonder i f  memhen have a part icular
prefercnce? Delius has fared well on records in recent years but apart from "paa Vidd-
erne",  recordings are needed of  'L i fe 's Dance",  " !antast ic Darrce'  ,  Spurrg Morrr-
ing" and sorr€ of the unrceorded songs: also re-recordings of "Songs of Farewell"
and "$eng of the High Hil ls". .

The Society is obviously going from strcngth to strength and the danger of in-
itial enthusiasm not being maintained seems well past. I'm sorry not to be closer
to give some practical supporr.

Walchwi l ,  Switzer land. L F B Gilhespy.

Editor's Noie, With one meeting last seasorland the fint of next season devoted to

;"*dingt 
"f  

rare Delius(and rare recordings of Deliusl) i t  is clear that the question

of releasing some of these records is uppermost in many people's minds. For my own

part,  I  woult l  l tave thought t l rat the rnost rmportant move would be to get f iold of
the Beecham recording of "Paa Vidderne" which Mr Gilhespy mentions. Surely
the Delius Trust could bring about i ts issue, even i f  only in a l imited edit ion?
After al l ,  i t  would have the interest of being vintage Beecham, as well  as vintage
Del ius.

r t l * r t r r r t r r r l t r r r t t l t l t l r t t t t . } r t t t t* I t l t l l t

On June 18th, BBC Radio London broadcast a song recital by Michael Goldthorpe

(tenor) with Kenneth Barclay ( piano) which contained songs by Warlock, Dibdin,

Qui l ter ,  I re land, Orr,  Craf ton Harr is and Stuart  Ward. Both C W Orr and Crafton

Harris are, of course, members of the Delius Society.
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

July 20th at  ?.30 pm at the Royal  Albert  Hal l ,  London and broadcast on BBC

Radio 3 - "Walk to the Paradise Garden" (Royal Liverpool Phi lharmonic

Orchestra/Sir Charles Groves). Programme also contains works by Elgar,
Walton and Tchaikovsky

July 25th at  8.10 pm on BBC Radio London. Transmission of  concert  held

at St John's,  Smith Square,  London SW1 ear l ier  th is year.  "Paa Vidderne"
(Kensington Symphony Orchestra/Lesl ie Head). Programme also contains

works by Bax, Wil l iam Baines (both premidres), Bruch and Neilsen.

July 30th at  7.30 pm at the RoyalAlbert  Hal l ,  London and broadcast on BBC

Radio 3 - "Dance Rhapsody No. 1" (BBC Symphony Orchestra/John Prit-

chard). Programme also contains works by Brit ten, Elgar, Holst and Wil l-

iamson

August 3rd at 7.30 pm at the Royal Albert Hall ,  london and broadcast on BBC

Radio 3 - "Brigg Fair(BBC Concert Orchestra/Ashley Lawrence). Programme

also contains Grainger's sett ing of "Brigg Fair" and "Lincolnshire Posy" plus

works by Holst,  Birtwist le, Elgar and Sull ivan'!  "Trial by Jury"

October l?th at 8.00 pm at the New York City Opera - "A Vi l lage Romeo and

Juliet" (Corsaro production - revival)

October 31st at 7.30 pm at Holborn Library, Theobalds Road, London WC1 -
Delius Society Meeting : "More Rare Recordings of Delius" presented by

Charles Barnard and Malcolm Walker

November Sth at 8.00 pm at the New York City Opera - "A Vi l lage Romeo and

"f uliet" (second performance)

November 1Oth at  1.00 pm(mat inee) at  the New York Ci ty
Romeo and Jul iet" (f inal performance this season)
NB: I t  has been suggested that US members meet on this

r ierested are advised to contact  Wi l l iam W Manh Jun.,
Phi ladelphia,  Pa. 19102, USA.

* + * *  *  *  *  r  a *  t  *  |  *  *  * ' t  *  *  t  *  *  s *  *  *  *  a I  r  *  |  + a *  I  o ia o *  *  t ' i  * 'B *  * ' t  f  i  rg t
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Opera - "A Vi l lage

last occasion. Those
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